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  The results of operations for congenital hydronephrosis having dilated calices and thin renal
parenchyma are generally poor， because of no effective emptying from the renal pelvis to the ureter．
  Nephroplasty in combination with standard pyeloplasty was perfbrmed for 2 cases with remarkable
intrarenal dilatation．
  This procedure is done simp｝y by denting the thin renal parenchyma into the renal pelvis and
suturing the renal capsule with chromic cat－gut．
  It is an effective way for urodynamics to reduce intrarenal space and achieve good downward
transport of urine．
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Fig， 2． Pyelogram and intrapelvic pressure
      （4 months after plastic surgery）























Fig． 5．Pyelograrn and intrapelvic pressure
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